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"SEIZE THt DAY" o,t' "seize th,e lrcuf is a u;ell-knoton,

uTthorism, ol the Roman poet Horace (65-8 B.C.) i,n one of his

l'yri,c odes, "Horricl.u ?empestas" o1" "Horrid. Storm,," As a true

child of ga'11 llom,e tl,u,ring th,e time of Emperor Attgustus, h,e

atlaocated, full enioltment ol eaerll galJ ntoment ancl to "relieac

eaet"ll an,xious thought by aerse and, music's cha,l'm." Th'is lthil'
oso1tlt11 ln"ou,ght about. the cl,ecaden.ce nnd !00 geat's later the

dorun,fall of the Roman em,pi,re.

O(/Il TIMES,lt:ith th.eir relati,ae great prosperity, technical

refin,entent ancl untolil lururies, are equall'11 ,prone to unfl,errn'ine

otr,t" innet" strength and, to prepare out" doronfull'if "carpe diem"

is not gi.aen a deeper meaning tho,n, jt.r.st enjoy light entertain-

ntettt, like partit:s, cine, ddncingl - 111 n.s11ip, a f etr - "f11 relieuc

euery anrintts t,h,ou,g1ltt."

EN?ERTAINMENT has its rislttful place in the life of

eael,il lnan ancl of society and, a galt,li,ght hour has its utonderf ul

cheer. It is a soun.d cou,nter-balunce for eaery rational thinkingl

ancl respon,sible man toho realizes that the ntmtber of our clays

is totr.ntetl an.cl drLtindling clau b11 day and that ute o,t"e ol tlrs
earth t,o cleaeloyt ou,1'o'u)n best self and, to promote the ru,elfare,

'pl"o{Jress ancl happi,ness of ma,nlcind. For him, "cat'pe dient"

collld mean th,ree things: enjo'y the dalt; form and regulnte the

day; sei,ze u'p the da!.

ENJOY THE BEAUTY of utot'k .utell done, tlte beautA of
(Cotfiinued on inside back cot:er)
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Q'DT&NNAL VTG{LANCEg'
IT WAS John Phitpot Curran who, ,in a speech in Dublin in 1808,

said: "Eternal ai,gilance is the price of liberty." This remi,nder is as
true during his day as i,t is today; it applies to the indiuid,ual, his f a-
mily, the people in general, and the nation as toell.

A THOUGHTLDSS person is liable to become the slaae of another;
a neg\ectful family can be a, uicti.rn of a ruthless master; an indifferent
people easily succurubs to tyranny; and, a ueak nation is Likely to be
mad,e a tool of an aleyt one f or the latter's selfi,sh end,s.

'l'H'E MASON, more than any ind,iaidual should, be eternally ui,.
gilant: first, because his Fraterrui,ty - f,ypsTylqsanrA 

- uas born amid,st
adaersity, reared, in sacrifice, and aduan{ed; through suffering; and,
sacond,, f or the re&son that FreemasonrA can not tolerate bigotrg, muclt.
less slauerll - be it mental, Tthysical, or spiritual. ,Indeed, Freemu-
sonrE's latus ure "reason and" equity, its principles beneaolence and.
loue; and i,t religion (if it can be called, as such), purity und, trattc;
i.ts intention'is peace on earth; and its disposition good-to.ill toaard
m,an."

lS IT NOT VIGILANCE tahen the Entered Apprentice is charged
as a cit'izen neiter to propose ot" countenance "a,ny aet which may haae a
tendency to subuert the peace and good order of societu?" Is it not
uigilance ushen the Fellow Craft is charged to "preserae the ancient
tlsages and, customs of the Fraternity sacred and inaiolote?" And is it
not ai,gilance tohen the Master fuIason is eharged 1'strenuously ta en-
f orce, by precept and erample, a steady obed,ience io the tenets of Free-
rnasonry?" These, &nxomg oth,er equally important duties,.are the Ma-
son's serious concern.

I,VHAT IS HAPPENING ,in our ti,fe as a nation tod.ay? The Bitt
of Rights contained in the Constitution of the Pldti,ppines, the supreme
law of the land, i.s being underrnined by enemies of freed,om; the ,,free
exercise and enjoyment of religious pt.ofession and. tnorshi,p, without
discriminat'ion or prefe.rence" is bei,ng mis,interpreted to suit peortles,
conuenience; this mi,ght as well applll to "the fteedom of speech, or of
the press, or the rigltt of the people peaceably to assemble and petiti,on
the Got;ernment for red,ress of lirietsances." And these enemies are
ruithin our borders and beyond Phi,lippine shores.

Editorials:
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THD REPUBLIC of the Philiprtines can be strong and, progress'iue
as long as its citizens are trulg united i.n worki,ng f or i,ts welfare. To-
toard, thi,s end, there should be .no d,i,aisi,on in our ranks, no enmi,ty i,n
our hearts occasioned ba reli,gious, soc'ial, or political differences. First
and ioremost, 7oe are all uotaries of a soraeign country and, any act
we do ushi,ch runs counter to the ideas and, ideals of our people trsill
hu,rt us as i,nd,iuiduals and, as a nation, lf we are not careful, xoe ?lLaA

lose that freedom zohiclt, is guaranteed by the Constitution and that
liberty ruon ut so much sacrifice by those uho haae gone before. Yes,
ai,gilance is uhat toe need! - M.8., P.G.M.

-n-
A Tribute to Lapu-Lapu

OUR MOST WORSHIPFUL Grand Master thought i,t proper to
uisit and pag tri,bute to u Nati,onal Heroe on Nati,onal Heroes day,
tohen he und, some ynembers and, offi.cers of the Grand Lod,ge of the
Phi,lipfii,nes made a trip to Mactan Islund last August 30, 1954. Lapu-
Lupu ruas the first Fi.li,pi,no known in Philippine Hi,storg to repel the
attempt to subiugate our people. It is tuell knoton that Lapu-Lapu with
a grow of his men fought Magellan tohen the latter inaaded, Mactan
and, tried, to wrest from the nat'iues thei,r freed,om,. It i,s also of public
knotoled,ge that a monument was erected in that place bE Spain to
honor the memory of Magellan; but nothi,ng has been done to honor
tlre memory of Lapu-Lapu. Magellan was killed bg the men who de-
fended thei,r freedom. They ruere led by Lapu-Lapu as their leader
or chief . For us Lapu-La7tu is thus a symbol of our determination
neuer to be enslaaerl. He is to all Masons - and rnore so - to all
Fi,lipi,no Masons - the symbol of our eternal fight agai,nst oppression.

OaR MOST WORSHIPFUL Grand Master erpressed hi,s desire
that a monument be erected i,n the same place where rtoto only a marker
stands. In an edi.tori,al section of THE TIMES thi,s was commented
faaorably. It has been said, that HE WHO HAS LOST HIS FREEDOM
HAS NOTHING ELSE TO LOSE. Lapu-Lapu ancl his men, in fighting
Magellan, fought for tlte idea of FREEDOM tohich is our fight as
Masons.

THE FOREIGN INVADER was killed,. This utas of course a
btack i,ncid,ent i.n the History of Men. But i,n hi,s d,eath the meaning
of Freeclom utus sensed,. The right to liue the kfe of a free n1,an ,tlas
reaffirmed," The i,lluminati,ng ideal and ideology of FreemasonrA on
Freedom and, Free choi,ce uas thus enhanced. If no for other reasons,
this alone u:ill join our f orces to make this ideo of our Most wor. Grand,
Master a tangible realizuti,on. (ANroNro GoNzALEz, p.G.M.)
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* * * EnruonlAls

Our Most Uyor. Bro. E. D. Elser, (.PGf,I)
ouR Mosr woR,sHIpFUL GRAND L.DGE has approvecr un-animouslv the presentation of a FIFTy-yEAR BtTiox to our Mostworshipful Bro. E. E. ELSER, past Gra,d Master of ;;; Grand Lodge.The presentation was made, and we received from Bro. Erser the fol-Iowing letter:

Septe,mber ll, 195,t,
Illost Worshipfut Brother Antot*io Gonzalez,
Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge af tlte ph,i,tiTtpines
Plaridel Masonic T ernpl e
520 San Marcelino,
Manila, P. I.

. Dear Brother Gonzalea:

My apologies for wt, replying ,to 1Sou,t.s <if Ju,ne i2 beforethis. I haae been toaiti,r,{t for tn.i irr:n.inrrtitto'rr',,t ,no so 11ea,' button before d,oing sct.
The presentation utas ntad,e ,l.ue.sd,ay e.ua,*ing, S,pt,*ntber. /,by Past High_priest of Catifornia, Aigus L."Ca,uun,augh, onbehalf of the Grand Lod,ge of the ph,ili,ltliittt: lr,,r,r,i.r. ,l,ht, r:t,t:nt

toolc pl.ace at the Masonic Tem.ple, prrr)t,.1r.,,,r, trt irtr rt1t.tr. *rssi,orlafter the regyular meeting of C,rou;rt Chaptr,t., R.A.M. It tus,s' attend,ed bg one hunclred, ot, nto,e Mas,,s a.nd, their tad,i,eli,Brother Caaanaugh has u:ritten yo.u of th,e eaent.
My sincere thanks anrT ap,treciati,on, to our Grtr,ntr r,od,gefor thi,s beautifur gatd, emb.ein. prease ertend il$ gr*etdn,gs

to all.
With eaera good wish ta you ,persorrully atLd hopi,ng lJou. mu,Ahaoe occasion to uisit th, Llnited, Sta,tes rorr,, ,u th.at I mayhaue the pleasure of ,meeti,*.g you and, hauing the jry af ,emi^nisci,ng oaer yta,st plea,sant associ,u,tion

With ki,ndest regard,s ta you anrl "t1ou,rs,

Si,ncerely and, fraterna,lly,

. E. E. Elsnn
IN H.N,RING nur Most wor. Bro. Elser we honor ourserves.As a Mason who has given the best in him for our rraiernity in thisGrand Jurisdiction he wil never be forgotten. As Grand Master, hemade of our Grand Lodge a shining exampre of alertnes" ,rra vigilance.our Grand Lodge is a part and parcer of his vision ur,o ivr".o, ic zear.The distinction is well deserved. (AwroNro GoNzrr*. p.g.fVf.t
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The Most Worshiplut Grand Ludge-0f Fres And Accepled Mesons 0f The Phiiippines

GRAND I,ODGE CIRCULAR
No.9

Series 1954 (Schetelig)

CHORAL CONCERT FOR CHARITY FUNDS

To Ail ilfasters, Wardens and
Members of Subordinate Lodges

Greeting:

Sister Lois tr'iorendo and Sister Francisca Asuncion, both of Ro-
.eario Villaruel Chapter No. 2, Order of Eastern Star, in the name of
Qhqrilv and out of a genuine spirit of service to their Chapter and the
"Grdncl Lodge of the Philippines, have offered voluntarily to arrange
iapd.F{lgppre a Choral Concert to be held on the 27th of Novernber 1954

a.( Si|}9,inthe Far Eastern University Au"ditorium, Manila, the proceeds

flom such undertaking to be soLeiy dedicated to charitable purposes,
and especiatrly to their widmvs and orphans.

"' , In thiq cotrnection, I received from Rosario Villaruel Chapter Nc. 2,

.Oidiji of'Easteln Star tho following resolution -
'r":tr't'\ 'Wmbli,das, Sister Lois F'lorendo and Sister Franeiscai\\"'r:Asuntioiitiii trre'narne of Charity and out of a genuine spirit

,of selrice to the Chapter and the Grand Lodge of the Philip-
pine"i,"hiive omui"it,to arrange and prepare a Choral Concelt:' " unhbr ihe' joint slronsorship of the Chapter and the Grancl Lodge'I cf ti:e'i'trilippiries."!'o p. held sometime in the latter part c'f
Iic.",cltl:er, the,.,plqceqcls,,from which concert to be dedicateo
to rr-r.r, charitaUic cause which the Chapter and/or the Grancl
Lodgdi r*ry,trndertake ;'

':;r ' '"i f,'^ilfhanaS, the offer will provide the Chapter and the
,:,,r| ; .,GrandrduOd.qe en,;dppertuLiilyrto increase their charity fttnds and
r;iilr rti qgltne{}&ed,"ill,'xs,nt}ole ttrbhltroiperform their charitab}e lvork x'ith
,rr1,,,.iisIl*ci.girertphJris to, tLaein;wirlows,a'nd orphans ;
,,,t,, :lt.:l i . ,.i,)rr l,.rrr. l,i rlLtl::,i)'. , '.'.,':t.:- l

r. .' ,ilH,IP SF,EQIrY.E,9, Th+I,4ppario'Villaruel Chapter No' 2,
' CES p! a. pnegtj+S 4I1I ,asqembled,, Aggppts as it does accept
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witli deep appreciation to sister Lois Florendo and sister Fran-
cisca Asuneion their very kind offer aforementioned;

RESOLVED FURTHER, That the Chapter favorably en-
dorses the above offer of service to the Most Worshipful Grand
Master for his kind consideration and favorable indorsement;

AND BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, That copies of this
resolution be furnished to ail parties concerned.

Manila, September 6, 7954.

Certifled. correct,
(Sgd.) Frr,an R" GoNz.q.Lpz

Secretarg

The foregoing offer is very ]audatrle. It should receive the whole-
hearted support of every mernber of the fraternity. I wish to remind

. all that our widows and orphans are.eage?Iy waiting for the christmas
.$eason when the Fraternity olans to extend to thern gifts if onry.to' show that we remembet them.

And in order to insure the success of the affair,I hereby appoint
the following to sponsor this joint r:ndertaking: _

Masons

R.W. Bro. Camilo Osias
Deputy Grand Master
R.TV'. Bro. Clinton F. Carison
R.W. " Vicente Y. Orosa
M.W. " Francisco A. Delgado
M.W. " Michael Goldenberg
M.W. " Emilio P. Virata
M.W. " Conrado Benitez
M.W, " Esteban Munarriz
M.W. " Mauro Baradi

W. " Henry Gilhouser
R.W. " Teodorico A. Jimenez

lV. " Macario C. Navia'W. " Jose M. E. Leon, Jr,'W. " Alfonso T, Navales'W. " Teofilo A. Abejo'W. " I{egino G. Padua
W. " Eugenio Padua
W. ' Primo I. Guzman
W'. " Domingo C. Baseara

Sistet. of the Ord.er
of Eastern Star

Sister Rosa C. Navia
" Maria Luisa Vieente
" Julia Suarez
" Piiar.R. Gonzalez
" Irene Goldenberg
" A.da Guzman
" Eva E. Kalaw
" Josefa Skievaski
"r Filipinas Santiago
" Esperanza G. Fernandez
" Aveliua Osias

- " Castora Ricafort
" Leticia B. Javier
" Wiliy T. Jones Bartman
" Natalie f. Barker
" Agustina Hernandez
" Erlenda Alonso
" Isabei Donadc
" Victorina Abejo
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W, " Fedro R. Francist:o " Gladys Carison
IM. " Albino Sycip " RuhY Freeman
'W. " Alfonso Syc.ip " Soletiad Rivera
'W" " Adeob Hambra " Lourdes de Guznran

' W. " .Je-sus Carpi " Antonia Kolipano
'W. " Purisimo Ramos " Raymunda Ofriada
IV. " Jose A, Fetnandez " Betty Manning
'W. " Ilernogenes F. Oliver ri-i " Lucy Warfel
'W'. " Antonio Donado " Magdalena Valenzuela
W. " Vicente Co Chien " Corona Cornelio
'W. " Lino Gutierrcz " Esperanza Martinez
W. " Perez Santos " Leonisa Javalera

" Jose Ma. Cajueonr " Carmen Santos
W, " Victorino Flor:o " Rosario G. Villamante

" Norninor Bote " Clonsta.ncia R. Viliase.ffor

trn charge of this affair on the part of Rosario Villaruel Cahaptet

No. 2, Order of Eastern Star are the following iadies: Sister Rosa C.

Navia, Chairman, Sister Ada Guzman, Sister Pilar R. Gonzalez, Sister
Lctieia B. Javier and Sister Lilla Buck, Memtrers. For the Grand
Lodge, I hereby appoint the,following brethren to compose the Execu'
tiee Committee to rvork jointly with the corresponding committee of
the Chapter _. Rt. Wor" Bro. Clinton C. Carlson, Chairman, Rt. Wor.
Bro. Vicente Orosa, Wor. Bro. Howard Hiek, Wor. Bro. Primo l. Guz-
man, Wor. Bro. R. Padua and W. Bro. T. Hall, Members.

I fraternally urge that every member subscribe to this noble un-
dertaking thus insuring the success of our endeavors. Your patronage
will mean added joy to our v,ridows and orphans.

The priee of the ticket will be announced in due time.

Done in the City of Manila, Philippines this 10th day of Sept-
ember 1954.

(Sgd.) WrnNpn P. Scrntur,tc
Granil Master

Attest:

(Sgd") AnroNto GoNzalrz, PGM
Grand Seeretarg
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lloito-Acacia Lodge No. l1
Iloilo City

FOR A LONG TIME, no word Any brother who rnay know
has been received from a member Rro. Miller's whereabouts kindly
of this lodge, Bro. Carl M. Miller. eontact Wor. Ero" Olirapio Magat,
The last time we contacted him Secretary, P. O. Box 511, Iloilo
was almost two years ago. Clity, Philippines.

-.--o*_**_

Maranaw Lodge Ho. lll
Wi,th rerpect to the inqui,rU ba

W.M, of Marannw Loilge No.
111, Ili,gan Citg, regurdi,ng the
i,tirlerarg of Most Worshi,pful
P.G.M., S.M. Austin wlto ls at
present in Englnnd. witlt Mrs.
Fonny Austi,n, I beg ta qu,ate

h,ereunder ExtBAcT trom his let-
ter to the und,ersi,gned *

12, Lambert Road
London, N. 12.
England.
August 31, 1954

"REGARDING NIY itinerary,
I don't know that there is very
much left of interest; at ltresent
time we expect to go over" to Ant-
werp about the l8th on Sept. in
order to get on board the "BEA\'-
ERF0RD" which is due on the
1.7th but is delayed and we most
sincerely hope that there will not
be any more deiay as we are late
already.

uol proniised to represent the
Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma-
sons of the Phitippines during the
@nvocation that will be held at

Ashville, N. Carolina, during the
first week of Oetober but with the
delay in ship's sailing I am afraid
that I shall not be able to make it.

"Atter reaching:Montreal, if time
does not permit me to reach Caro-
lina, rrrre shall proceed irnmediately
to New York to staylflith a friend
for about a week, then to Philadeil-
phia for a couple of days, then on
to Portland to attend the Pacific
Ioggers Convention, then possibly
Seattle to eheck up 0n the mrehine-
ry, and then Los Angeles in time
tr,r settle a few rnatters before em-
barking on the PETER MAERSK
for Maniia and it rvill be a grand
sight to see Manila once again as
we are just about fed up with the
cold and lvet and want to get Lraek
again to where the sun cloes shine
most of the time.

"While in Los Angeles I attended
a Lodge and was given a lvonder-
ftr'l reception, apparently P.G.Ms.
are & rare type of lodge visitors.

"Also i attended Niagara Lodge
Nr-r. 2 situated in Niagara-on-the.
Lake, the oldest lodge in Canada
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I't'',..
, tllat had celebrated it's "150 years
of existence sornetirne during t95t),
here I was received r,,,ith grand
hon<.rrs.

"i have been to the United Grand
Lodge of Hngland and was -well

received and I arn iravited as guest

speaker at the Surley Frovinciq{ |

Gland Lodge next Saturday, other- "

rvise it has been a quiet sort of
existence."

F raternaily submittecl,

R. P. ZlNula
Juni,or Ward,en

---o-Tokyo Masonic Lodge No' 125
Masonic Building, Tokyo

WE AH,E GLAD to announce
that this Loctrge has ag:ain resurned

its activities on Septemher 2, tr-954.

Letters have been received frorn
memtre::s of the Lodge rvho are
o.utside Japan, among them Bros.
Edwin .,4. Bedell, Claude \M. Bar-
net, Charles S. Woods, and I{o-
ward C. Waiters.

The folloiving al"e news of inte.
rest to l,irethretr:

Bro. Dougiag II. Smith dropped
in at oil:; Loclge office one day lasi
month ancl informed ns of his new
assignment in Fci:mosa. IIis ad-
dress, Chief Pilot Office, Taipeh,

"ot'*ut'' ,. ,,, t1 4, :!

Despite ihe sultry summer v,/ea-
ther, Japanese },Iasons rvere hard
at work last month every Thurs-
day night to put the rituais in Jap-
anese language in fnal shape. Bro.
Takashi Komatsu, P.M., laas as-
sumed leaclership in this historic
undertaking which is expected to
be comtrrieted this month.

*ri*>t{<

Bro" Michiaru Mishima has not

been feeiing too well these days
and is convalescing at Shiobara,
Tochigi Prefecture, according to
rvord received at the Lodge.

)F****

Bro. Peterson is now visiting in
Spain and says he is sorry he was
not able to attend the outdoor
party on August 28.

B'-'o. llurr';, Sprung has gone to
the gocdl old U.S.A. and will not
return to Japan until late this
-feal" 

* * 't '* ri

Ariother member of our Lodge
on a trin to America is Bro. Jerry
Rappaport.

*::F:r.**
Bro. Tamotsu lVlurayama drop-

ped us a note from Salt Lake City,
saying he is due back in Japan
shoftly. Bro. I\{urayama went to
Iiew Jersey to take part in leader-
ship course at the Boy Scouts
camp.

*:F:&**
Bro. Thomas C. Fisher of Manila

is expocted to be arouno here Sept.
1 for one.week's stay.
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Pled$e tlf Serrrflee * * *
ffi1. U:ou'sfri,ptwl, B*athEtr Wmn#sfr,ouag -

Isa blamtoniam
By Cllaii,o Osus

(Oraticn ol the Deltuta Grand, ivlc'sier ior tlt'e GrarLrl' Loclge of th'e PhitipTsines at tke

fulemorial Seraices in honor of Edght Warshipful Bt"oth,er Erluardo R' Tctrulci"ang,

hetd, at the Plarid,al Tem,ple, It[ani'la, Septembor 19, 195.1.)

WE ARE C0NGREGATED for
a high and solemn PurPose' ?he
occasion that brought i\fasons and
non-Masons together is no orcii-

nary one. It is an event at once

poignarit and insPiriting.

''NO'I' LONG SINCE as if bui'
yesterctray Mr. Eduardo R. Ta'n-

kiaflg, a true friend and io;'al
brother, was sharing in Person the
rluties and responsibilities rvhicl:
high minclecl men have assumed

for l,hemselves in the servicc t;f

their fellow men and for hiin:ait
'advancement. Now he only ii"'es

in the memory of those vi'ho io'"er.l

hirn and knew.him.

RIGH? WORSHIPin'(ji,
ISROTHER TAI{X IANt-i, clet'ated

rnailv times to resPonsilrlc end

exaltecl offices of the I\{asriuic }-ra-

ternity b)' the free atid sPoirta-

neous -suffrages of his Peerri' has

passed from .lhis paradise terrer:-

trial t,c that other and better the
Paradise Celestiai. This his hreth-
r.en, friends, and loved ones firmXY

believe. It is the iogic of the ptrril-

csophy v"hich he elected to em-

i:r"ace an<i -.vhieh Freernasonry in-
c'uLcates everyrn here and at all
times.

F AIYId iN GOD and, frr after
]ife v,ri,s. sirong and deep'iy rootert
jn Brother"Iankiang's cltaractcr'
Ib is a carclinai tenet of the Fratei-
nity w-hich he so deariy loved aild,
,-o faithfuily se,'vcrl'

I}T 8.1/ E N I\{ATERIALTSTS,

snh-*cribe to the belief that niatter
is indestructii.rie, it is natural tliat
iileaiists shor-iltl ciing to the convi;-

iir.in tha,t l,iie spirit is irtlneortal"

'[ire cloetrine c.ri irnrnortal post-

e:risteltce g{,es hack to t}re religions
of t he i',im and distant Pasi and

i;ecanu. ii plrt ancl parcel of phil-
ostipi-ric tcaching as early as or ea.r-

lier than Fiato's tirnes. This idea

cf iire soui's indestructibiiity and

imrnortality was given added

streugth ur,nd greater reality by

Chrislianity and Freemasonr)', by

rnodern science and philosophy.
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OUR BEOTHER depar.ted hacl a
clear vision of the Hetrvehly Lodge.
lVhat he did here prepared him for
the inevitable transition that was
to come. Well he could chant with
the poet these lines:

Our birth is ttitt a .sl.ce,p nnd. ru

.ior'trt.ttitr1l,
?'he soul thut ri.ses irt us. our-

Life's star,
Hath harl elsetchere its setting,
And cometh from a.far;
Nat i,n entit"e lorgetfulness,
Am.d not in u.tter nakecln,ess,
But trailing clouds of glorg rlo

'u)e come
Frun God, rclr,o is ttur, 'ltonte"

B&OTHER TANKIANG w&s
lrcrn in a land whieh is a next door
neighbor to us. He \r'as brought
to the Philippine.s a.s :r, .vou:ag boy
runtl here he elose to cast hls lot
for the balance of his fruitfui life
laeking but three to complete the
three score and ten years envi-
saged for man's earthlr: pilgrimnge
by the Psalmist of Biblical clays.

SUC(]I]SS AND }IAPPINESS

L. R. ILDEFONSO 6
}1,I'ALTORS

llenrber.s, Manila Roarti
Re altor"s

co.

r:f

Properties Bought ancl SoLl
Mortgages and Insurance

al'r.anged

LUCIO R. ILBEFONSO
Prop. & Gen. I[anaget
Srrite "A'' 4th Floor,

99 l)asrnarinas
Tel. 2-97-94

Err:ther Tankiang sought in his
sojour here *nd considerable suc-
cess and relative happiness he
achieved. In business he was suc-
cessful try dint of hard la}:or and
skillfu! management. He was hap-
uv rvith his family surroundecl as
ir.j \,!:ts it3, a devoted helpmeet and
iovely :lr-rcl dutiful sons and daugh-
ters. In friendship he was rich.
Friendly in disposition and finding
delight in the eompany of friends
he counted numberless friends in
bhe social, business, and Masonic
circles.

1'HE SPUAKERS who have
preceded me presented various
facets of the life and character of
the man and brother whose pass-
ing we are met to commernorate.
It remains for me but to proclaim
'with pride, in the name of the Mogt
Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the phil-
ippines. that our dear brother de-
parted served in and through the
Fraternity for u'ell nigh forty-five
yerlrs; that he gave of himself and
his possessions for worthy causes
rurl ch:rritable enterprises; that he
u'as beloved by his brethren whom
he loved: that by them he was
trusteil as evidenced by his being
elected \Yorshipful llaster for the
tinpi'eeer.lented period of ten years;
that in the lnst annual cornmunica_
tion the clelegates from the Lodges
of our Grand Jurisdiction re_
elected him Grand .Ireasurer in
u'hich office he demonstrated hon_
esty, devotion, and featthy worthy
of emulation.
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GROWING MENACE TO SEPARATION OF CHURCH
AND STATE IN THE PHITIPPINES

By Jonco Bocono

( Ad'd'ress berore 
"'^ff;x{;'n,'i!{fft"an' 

Naeua E eija'

lfiy Friends:

I WISH T0 REPEAT what I
have said on various occasions
when I was aeked to address Ma-
sons in the Philippines: that
though I am not a Mason, however
I have always felt the greatest af-
fection' and admiration for Free-
masonry, especially when I consi-
der the decisive role played by it
before and during the Revolution
agiainst Spain. And throughout
this more than a half century
sinrce then, Freemasonry in the
Philippines has been a mighty
force and influence against everlr
attempt to destroy freedom of the
mird and of the spirit. Upon you
Iargely depends whether the omin-
ous shadow that is begining to pro-
ject itself over our country, the
spectre of obscurantism and of
spiritual slavery rvill become more
and rnore dangerous until the dark
days of the Spanish friars shall
return.

I SHALL SPEAK to you of the
"Growing Menace to Separation of
Ghurch and State in the Philip-
pines." That threat you all know
because you see or read in the
pap€rs about it almost every day.
But I wirh to present it to you
to-day so that we might focus our

attention to it not only now but in
all the days .and years to eome-
Thus shall we guard the flame of
freedom so that it may not be ex-
tinguished by the gust of intole-
rance and church aggressiveness
that is blowing hard every passing
day.

THIS MENACE comeg Trorb
the Roman Catholic Churdh. Ber
fore I specify some of its mani"
festations in our country, let me
ask you to contemplate the world-
wide program and power of the
Vatican. In his book,'"Americari
Freedom and CathoEc .Porryer;"

Paul Blanshard saSrs rin lthe,chaliter
entitled, "The Catholic Plan Tor
America"

"There is no Catltolic pilan far
America distinct. from the Catholie
plan for the toorld,. The hierar-
ehg's techniques o'.f prom,o*ion aor7
from countrg to cownWry, but the
master plnn is only owe plan anil
the ,worl.d,qaide strategg i,s directed.

from Rome. In a Cathoti,c worW
eaerE national goaernment would,
establ;ish the Roman Catlulit
Church in a unique position of r,t+
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atlege, and support its teachers
and Wiests out of pubtic re1)enues.
Thrut is uhat the l{oly See has,al-
up&s derzanded in eaery country
wli.ere it has had tke power to su.p-

port the. dem;:nd, i.iith. reasa;nabl,e
atrongth, :

"In amy Catholie state, schools
receiaing public funds woulcl be

el.ther enti,r ela.' C atholl,c o'r' ap erat-
ed, under Cath,oli,a,'staral, superai-
*ion. Vi,tuperutdue atktcbs qn t:he

ol,ergll zoouldl be suppressed,, g,nd, a,l.t

l*oaks directfu attacki,ng the hier-,
archls ar i,ts d,octrines would, be f or-'
hidd,en. Non-Catholi;c sects toould,
probably be perm,i,tted, if they '**ere

relati.aelg qui,et and confined, their
€nrem,on'ies to thei,r otbh property.
Tlte ch,urch ruould haae sole author-
,ttu ooer the marriayse amd, .separa-
tton of Catholics, and cory,plete
aeto pawer in censorimg all books,
w,a,gazines, nelDspapers and films.
ilhe Vati,can would be the chi,ef
organ of i,nternat'ional peacemak-
i,ng and the Pape zuould. play tlre
lead,i,ng role i.n mediati,ng between
tlze proyterti,ed classes and organ-
c,setl labor""

TI{E ABOVE CATHOLIC PRO.
GRAM is effective in varying de-
grees, in Ireland, Quebec; Spain,
Portugal, Argentina, Bolivia, Co-
lombia, Costa Rica, The Domini-
ean Republic, Panama,. Paraguay,
Peru and Venezuela.

LET US SEE how this universal
propirarn to place the world ur-rder
Vatican powex'is sarr,ied out.' '.Thq
Pope is.,the.. qbqglr!"., rpler o{, pll

empire of 350 million Catholics
r,r,'ho olve hirn allegianee, as I shall
Iater explain. This absolute mo-
nareh gives orders to his subjects
through the Cardinals and Bishopr
all over the world'who'in turn con-
'trol .the priests and nuns and di-
rect the policies of lay organiza-
tion such as the Knights:of Colurn;
bus and Catholie Action. The edrt-
cational program of the'bishops
and religions orders in each coun-
try is very strong and aggressive
so as to bring up the children in
the Roman Catholic faith.

.NOtrV, TIIEN, how does this
blueprint of power operate in the
Philippines? What are some oJ its
manifestations?

FIRST OF ALL, the PhiliP-
pines and the Vatican maintain.
regular diplomatic relations with'
each other. The Papal Nuncio
in the "Philippines, who is &r,
Ambassador represents the Yei.
tican as a, Political State .and
Ambassador Manuel V. Morap
represents the Philippines in thg
Vatican. The Fapal Nuncio is
the dean of the diplomatic corps
although he may have come later.
than any other foreign ambassa-
dor. As such dean he is the spoke-
man of the diplomatic corps in Ma-
nila. This maintenance of diplo-
rnatic relations between the Philip-
pines and ttre Vatican is a positive
and solemn recognition of the. faet
that the Vatican is.an independgq{
politioatr st&t€, .: .i.. i

' .- .: ...,..i ,','!
S-E C-ON DLY* tg"g, Vatipa4 cB,+li



knighthood and decorations to pro-
minent Filipirros,' just like any
other political state. This is why
there are. quite. a feli, , papal
'Knishts among Ieading Filipino
Catholics. Recently, a significant
'event occurrdd. At the last special
session of the Philippine Congress,
Arnbassador Moran,s decoration
from the Pope was approved by
the Congress in accordance with
our Constitution rvhieh requires
such approval when a public bffi-
cial receives a decoratron fror.n a
fofeign state or power. I was pre-
sent when this matter came up be-
foie the House of Representatives.
Refore the voting, Corcr"r.*;
Villareal of Capiz asked the Speak-
.er P_ro-tempore, rvho was presid-
irig, a question to this effect: .,Is
ttris not a recognitibn of 'the fdtt
that the Vaticariti5 ah inrlependent
.politisai . State?ll - To, which. the
br:esiAing'ofi cei answere-d substan-
tiatty: "Yes, 'and oui eogntry
ma i ntains diplomatic rejation.s
with the Vatican.,'

THESE TWO POiNTS that r
have brought out: that the phiiip-

,pines and the Vatican maintain r1i-
plomatic relations with each other,
and that the Vatican grants
knighthood and decorations, are
alnong the proofs that the yatican
is a political state. Othel evirlences
are: that the Vatican has a terri_
tory of its own, which is the Vati_
can City, has its own flag. its own
courts, coin and stamps, and has
its Secretary of State or of Foreign
Affairs, issues Vatican passports

to about 500 officialS, iiasia po.libit
force, ancl' has BEO million sirb-
jects'who owe it aliegiance. In faot
Cardinal Spellman has stated that
the Pope "is the head of ,a sover-
iign state." (Blanshard ,raAm€F.

ican Freedom and ,Democfatie
Porver," p. 41)

i." PLEASE BEAR ,dII"'this iN
mind as I bring up tle {third ma-
nifestation of the Catholic rneri.
ace in the Philippines and all over
the world wherever ,t'here arc
Catholics:

r' "THIS:'THIRD ASPECT of ,th€
Cathotic danger is the law"of ,tht
Pope that the Catholic Chtireh"ib
superior to the State.ai$ far(*de
Catholics eii"eiiionerir.ned.' Herdlts
an 'order of Pdiie,"Leb XIII in,rHs
enclrclical' entifl'ed,',t.Ctlief DutiEs
of ChriStian. Cttizeiis'l qurited by
Blanshard in his bobk on A-ma?-
ican Freedom and Chthoiic powdr
(ir. 5o) :

.ItrF.THE.LAWS OF THE
STATE'are lnanifesily a.t vari:rnce
with the divine law, containing
enaetments hurtful to the church
or ccnveying injunctions adverse
to the duty imposed by religion,
or if they violate in the person of
the Supreme Pontiff the authority
of Jesus Christ, then truly, to re-
sist -is a positive duty, to obey, a
erime."

NOW, fHnm in the philippines
we .see in marriage a conflict be_
tween Rornair Catholie larv and the
law of the philippine Bepublie:
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,The law of the PhiliPPines recog-
nises civil marriage, Performed bY

a justice'of the,peaee. But the Ro-
man Catholie Church holds that
dvil ruarriage is void. Ail true
0athqlics in the PhiliPPines are

therefsre eomrnanded bY the Vati'
ean, to defy the la'w of their own
Sepublic concerning the validity of
eivil marriage. is there no danger
to the independence of the PhiliP-
pine Republie when a foreign state
such as the Yatican, command Fi'
lipino citizens who are Catholics to
resrst the law of their own eoun-

try? Is there no men&ce to the so-

vereignty of the Pn-ilippines when
the 'Vatiean, which is an indePen-
,&nt political State as I have al-
ready shown, claims the loyaltY of
Filipino eitizens who are Catholies,
.aud that such loyalty to the Vati-
Gan, is supreme to their loyalty to
*re Philippiirc RepuLrlic when
there,is a co*ffict between the laws
-ofithe Rtrrnan Catholic Church and
those of' the' Fhilippine Republic?

NOW I. COIUE to the fourth
eviderrce of'the Catholie menace to
the separation of Church and
State in our eountry. It is a weil
known' fact: that a Mason or Pro-
testant, who is a candidate in an
electibn for a public office, has no

cilrance to win for his being a Ma-
son or hotestant is made an issue
during the eampaign. Shortly be-
fore lihe last general elections, a
Catholic Archbishop in the Phil-
ippines wrote the following circu-
lar to Catholics in his jurisdic-
tion:

"DO NOT VOTE for candi-
dates who are enemies of our HoIY
Mother Church. Do not swear to
give your vote to candidates who
violate our sacred doctrines, be-

cause doing that you sin. And if
)iou havg signed such sworn state-
ment, you have no obligation to
follow it!"

IN OTHER WORDS, Catholics
are told to violate their'oath for
the sake of Catholie Power !

MY FRIENDS: don't You real-
ize the gravity of the situation?
If this keeps up time wili come

when only Catholics will be elect-
ed to make and execute our laws!
This means that religious'freedom
will be a mockery, though our
martyrs and heroes during the rs
volution have died for it.

THE FIFTH SIGN of Catholic
suprem&ey and danger is'that rn

official public programs and cere-
monies, only a Catholic Bishop or
priest offers the prayers. No AgIi-
payan priest or Protestant Minis-
ter is asked to do so. If there is
equality of religions before the
State, there should always be trvo
prayers in these official programs
or ceremonies: one by a Catholic
priest and another by an Agiipa-
yan priest or a Protestant minis-
ter.

The sixth manifestation of the
Catholic menace is the attack
made by Catholic priests against
the public schqol on the ground
that it is godless. These priestr
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want,the Cctholic children to at-
tend only the Catholic school. This
is in accordance with the law of
the Catholic church. Let us, how-
ever; protect.and defend the pub-
lic school because,it is the strong-
est pillar of democracy. In this
connection, let us be warned ag-
ainst the pressure now, being exer-
cised by the Catholic elements to
change the present law coneerning
religious instruction in the public
schools.

THE SEVENTII PROOF of the
growing menace of the Catholic
power' is that if the Catholic
bishops, priests and societies or-
ganize a vigorous eamiiaign'in fa-
vor of any bill, it will pass Con-
g:rless. I cite to you two instance.s:

IN 1938, a bill for religious ins-
truetion in the public schoo-ls was
backed up by the Catholie bishops
aird priests. The Catholic elements
waged a strong campaign in its
favor. It passed the Legislature
by an oyerwhelming vote. I knorv
at least one Mason 'w'ho voted for
it, perhaps because he coulcl not
resist the pressure exerted on him
by the Catholie authorities. For-
tunately, President Quezon ha,l tire
conrage and the visiorr to veto the
bill. In thus disapprovins the hiil
he solemnly declared:

..I EMPHATICALLY DENY
the right of the constituted autho-
rities of any religious organiza-
tion, church or faith, to speak as
such and to influence the Govern-
ment or any of its branches i*

the determination of its policies.i

THE OTHER INSTANCE is
the abolition of absolute divorce
when the new Civil Code was
passed by Coflgress in 1949. As I
am the principal drafter of the
new Civil Code, I ean tell you from
rny personal knowledge what hap-
pened. The draft of the new Civil
Code prreserved absolute divorce,
that is, that divorce whieh euts the
marriage bonds and allows the
parties to be married again to
other persons. But the Catholie
bishops and priests started an agi-
tation for the abolition of absolute
divorce. Catholics from all over
the Philippinee sent numberless
letters and telegrams to their Con-
gressmen against absolute divorce.
Most of the members of Congress
had to yield to this Catholic pres-
sure, especially beause it was an
election year, 1949. Some urem-
bers of the Lower House told me:
"I am sorry L have to vote for abo-
lition of absolute divorce because
I want to be re-elected."

NOW I ASK you my eountry-
men: Is not the principle of sepa-
ration of Church and State in real
danger? If the Catholic bishops
and priests can have a law passed
if they strongly agitate for it be-
fore the people, where is religious
freedom ordained by our Constitu-
tion ?

LASTLY, and this is one of the
most serious manifestations of the
Catholie menace to freedom of
thought and religion in the Phil-
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ippires r in Cathblie'schoolsr"collb: of patriotism. civ.ie courag:e, demo-
ges and otler institutions, the cracy and humail dienitlr. i

reading of Rizal's rlovels and other
writings is :forbidden. Though IN CONCLUSION, my fellonr"
there is ng written or formal ban, countrymen,'I have tried to invite
yet in practice tht! prohibitiort is your attentidu to eight trends in
quietly carriid out. Imagine: the the PhilipFines that show. the
bathotic educators, who profeSs'to growing menace from the Roman
venerate the merirory of the great- Catholic Church to freedom of re-
est maityr and hero of our coun- ligion and the lndependence of the
try, consider his teachings unfit Fhilippine Republie. Let us be
to guide and inspird'ttre Filipin'"r rvarned againSt this grave danger
youth!'i T h e; Roman Catholic and protect the spirit of the Phil-
Chureh has thu's'ibanned the most ippine Revolqti.on which set Up the
esseiltial portion of the national first democratic Republic in the
and patiiotig sostrel o! tlre PJi.rlint Phiiippines, Lut. us be vfg?1.a;t
pines. The Noli'Me Tynoe.ri;,1114 ugri*=t the encroachment on our
Et Fittbusteiismo have inspired the ;;
nlu;irtio" usuirutC';uih;;;;."t liberties won' at the sacrifice of

.rlirA'in 
"u"-people 

ideas ihat're- blood' Let' us be always vigilant,
jeit' Yahatici$ih and ' erialt' ' f re&l Jrtr for ' 

'etbrna'l ' rrigilanee ' is the : prlce

bf.if,orgf,t arrd"ieligion; principles of Iiberty! {, thaqrk you.
v,.."1., ' --.;''. .?... : ":: , .. - .i

t .,. i ..,: ..,. t. .' . "-- 
O-:-T ;:."

-,::': -, ',,,,,OIIG|N AND FROGRESS OF FREEMASONRY :-r

..i1 ' ..

By c.tF. ARKaN'1EL, P.M: ',

i/

mhsoluc' HrsToRtams in- ,freely .oppii"4 witli food by. the
form us that the origin of Free- Dgity, they mdrely put into execu-
masenry - nqay, pe traced . to the tion the Masonic love for honest
mists and. shadpws of rernote an- labor, love for the arts and scien-
tiquity. In order to avoid goufu- ces, love for indiviiiual freedom,
sion, distinction should, horvever, without the least intent of denying
be made between its origin as a the existence and power of the Sup-
class of , philosophy, and its birth reme Being. This philosophy was

-as a world organization. transmitted unto Noah and his de-

AS A DISTINCT CLASS of scendants who were favored u'ith

philosophy its origiri *"r-te^-""; the knowledge of the nature and

sidered coeval *ith il;;;"uiio" "t 
a.ttributes of God and with the be-

o,r ancient father, Adam. When lief in the immortality of the soul.

Adam dnd Eve sought to eat'of The dncient priests of the Ancient
.the Tree of Knowledge, e v e n l\{ysteries of Egypt inherited this
though they 'were lavisnly and philosophy frotn the descendants

;'tlrr
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of ,Noah, and transmitted it to the
Dionisiac Artificers of Ancient
Greece under the veil of symbols.
In turn, the Greeks transmitted it
to the Israelites under King Solo-
illon, and to the Tyrians under Hi-
ram, King of Tyre, and Hiram
Abiff, at the building of the Tem-
ple of King Solomon at Jerusalem,
There was however a mutual in-
fusion to the respective doctrines
and ceremonies of, the Israelites
and the Tyrians which eventually
ended in their abolition and in the
establishment of a new one which
may be considered a prototype of
the present philosophy of the IVI.I-
sonic institution.

AS A WORLD ORGANIZA-
TION, Freemasonry may be consi-
dered to have originated at the
building of King Solomon's Tem-
ple, the most magnificent in the
dncient world, which *as built by
three Grand MaSters; King Solo-
nion, Hiram, King of Tyre, and Hi-
ram Abiff, at the head of 20,000
dntered apprentices, 80,000 fellow-
ciafts, and 3,300 Master Masons,
*ho received secret instructions
according to their degrees.

. THE MASONIC ORGANIZA-

TION which was first both opera-
tive and speculative was continued
by the College of Artificers at
Rome; then by the Jewish sect of
the Essenes who worked as well
as prayed; and then by the Tra,
velling Freemasons of the Middle
A g e s, who were composed of
iearned men who worked and
\,vrote, and of workmen who Ia_
bored and built.

IN THE REIGN of Queen Anne
of England in the beginning of the
18th century, the operative feature
of the Masonic institution was abo-
lished, and Freemasonry becar4e
wholl4 speculative. According to
Preston, "it was decreed that the
principles of Masonry should no
Iongel be restricted to operative
Masons, but extend to rnen of the
various profeissions, provided they
were regularly approved and ini_
tiated into the Order.,, This ev'tin-
tual,ly led to the organizatian of
the,Grand Lodge of England which
was subsequently divided into the
Aiicidnts and the I\foderns, until
the,two'riva.l Grand Lodges were
united into the present 'United
Grand Lodge of England, the Mo.
ther Grand Lodge of the entire Ma-
sonic World.

.1I BEtIEVE"
By'F. C. Fpnnn

'. IN. THE CABLETOW of J:ruly,
1954 issue, page 667, there appear-
e.d an article entitled :iBELIEVE
fT, On NOT" in which ;";]ir"
ry1 a39c 1trat,[o,{. Bpq. Ru{no,;!.

Rdque;';',91.,, of Cagayan Valley
todge,No. 133; F.'&,A.M.. made all
his two son-inlaw
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the sublime degree of Master Ma- .
sons, - viz-Bro. Danny c. Mar- .,,tt" Primera Luz Filipina r'odge

qtrez, Lt-comdr. ffi;: isioi, No' 69 is proud to have a ter'm

w"". gir. Demostirenes c. Mar- composed of a father and sons of

quez, engineer, U.S. I'[av1,, Sangley the Marquez family rvhich is doing

Point, Cavite City; Bro. Pablo C. splenclid degree work.
+

RIZAL'S UNKNOWN WRITINGS

IPPINES, FOR INSTANCE, CAN
YOU FIND A MASTER OF A
MASONIC LODGE WHO HAS
MADE ALL HIS ADULT SONS
AND SON.IN-LAW ALL }IA-
SONS?"

Speaking of masonic families,
Wor. Bro. Vicente Marquez of
Primera Luz Filipina Lodge No.
69, F. & A.M., Binakayan, Cavite,
Philippines, made his four sons
and two sons-in-lan' all masons; he
initiated, passed an raised thern to

"RIZAL'S UNKNOWN Writ-
ings" is the arresting trtle of a re-
cent booklet authored by a veteran
writer and newspaperman, Juan
Coll6s, pre-war member of the
Fnrp Pnnss editorial staff, and
lately secretary to former Pres-
ident Elpidio Quirino. To the pub-
lic they are really unknown, and
by man.v- of those who call them-
selves Rizalists they have been un-
read. These minor rvritings of the
Filipino hero and patriot had bea.n

allowed for years to gather dust
and cobweb in the country's arch-
ives as if they were forbidden
treasures to which only a counted
few had a.ccess.

How the author and translator
carne to stqmble on them he ex-

Marquez of the U.S. EmbassYo Ma-
nila; Bro. David C. Marquez,
C.P"A. (at Present one of the
auditors of the Lazon Bodies)-all
scns-; Bro. Artemio O. Domingo,
Att;r. of Davao CitY, and Bro. Can-
dido San Luis, AttY. af Zambo*nga
City, - sons-in-law. Wor. Bro.
Vicente Marquez had to enPlane
recently to Zamboanga CitY to be

at Mt. Apo Lodge Hall on time to
raise his last-named son-in-larv to
the sublime degree.

plains in part in his impressive but
in a way nationally embariassing
introduction. Once he made his
rliscovery, howe\ter, he lost no
time in rescuing them from utter
neglect and offering them to the
reading public not only through
his Bnglish translation, but also in
their original form in Spanish.
Throughout the English version,
one hears as distinctly the voice of
Rizal, mocking, ironic, and humor-
ous. Here, perhaps for the first
item, one sees Rizal wielding the
shaft of humor and the rapier of
sarcasm as adroitly and effeetively
a,s Voltaire wielded them.

Among the four original pieoe,s

which Mr. Coll6s has translated in
his bold and adventurous publiea-
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tion -y9 two playlets, if one may
Y ttl tI9*, namelv, The aision ifFr. Rodriguez and. By Tetephoni.
Both present Rizal in a new-light;
in his. Tagalog letter to the y*ng
yome_n of Malolos, Buiacan, the
translator now offers to the publicin understandable Eng:lish, Afi
these manuscripts, tong-inaccesJ-
ble to the people, should be read

not only by the admirers of the
hero .* and which Mason is not?--but also by eyery Filipino, if
ortly to deepen their knowledge of
the great patriot and of the cause
for which he fought.

Elrsro Al,eMprr,y, p.M.,
Pinagsabitan Lodge No" 26,

Santa Cruz, Laguna
Noto: Copze s ol the I"*ly,::!i,{}#if *,*'f:,f,io!,',?#If!,luio*i,}!,,ifr ilryi;;,:,fr ,k!,,;,ri",ii::

*..* o-_**

Grund hlaster Schetelig, Mason, O!. Action
lly S. F. Fouttr,ua, p.M. -* Sedretary, pdnatubo

Lod,ge No. 52, p. & A.M^'
THE ANNUAL VISITITTION

of Grand MASTER WEBNER
SCHETELIG ef the Grand Lodge
o{ the Philippines, Septernber i,
1954 at Olongapo, Zambatres, prov_
ed to the Zambales Masons that
like our highest Executive of the
land, he (Sehetelig) is a, mason of
action.

Annual visitations userl to l_re
formal ancl full of red tape, _r.out_
inar;r. It used to be featLrred nith
dancing" and banquet" .Ihis year,
respecting his r,yish ancl rlesire,
these were changed" Three inno-
vatrons rn ere observecl irr the wav
the Visitation was conducted:

1. It v/as vcry business.liire. Like
the *nuceessful business rna,n that
he,is, the Gr:and I\{aster transacted
the business of the lodges with,tui
rnuch formalities arr*l rites by at_

tacking problems in e straight-
forward manner. IIe decided mat-
ters on the spot and in cases where
he was noi rearly witb an answer,
he referred the metter to the
Grand_ Secretary lvho wag yery
handy :rntl authoritative. Th;
Grand Lecturer of the Grand
Lodge, and the Secr.etary_General
of the Supleme Council ti.ere re-
ferrcd to for inquiries pertaining
l;o rrursonic clecor.um and rites anl
Scottish trtites jurisdictional auth-
ority in the Blue Lodges and Scot_
tish Rite Bodies respectively.

2. Biue Lodge problems were
presbnted and these were attacked
and soived rvith the guidance of
the Grand Master.. 1Vfaste"., Sec_
retaries and Treasur.ers of each ofthe Lodges assembled rvere asked
to render their reports inaiviAualiy
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so bhat he, the Grand lWaster, kre-

carne acqlrainted with the indi'vi-
duai Loclge's Probleros and "dif-
ficutties.

3. The Visitation affair $/as cotrl-

ducted in simPle and dignified
manner and the Masons in eonven-

tion were imPressed rvith the sim-
plicity, sincerity and earnestness
of the present Grand Master.

The important masonie probientsl

emphasized and stressed bY the
Most WorshiPful Grand Mast'er

which i gathered ruere the foliow-
ing:

a. Lcdge meetings should tr;e

rnade interesting and profitable so

as to increase or insure good at-
tendanee. If ni:cessarY EntilanQe

Fees fqr Mr:rnhershiP should' be

lowereci to a.ttract less affiuetrt irui
desiraJrle aPPiicants.

b. I-orlEe a{Ta,irs and pro.grams

rvherevel: possible should l:e made

public to make such assemi"'lies a

meclium for educating the Commu-
nitl' as to its benevoletlt pil]:poses

ancl actil,itics. llhe ac+"ir"'iiies c'f

the Knights of Coittmhus as a chai-
lenge to otlr hstitutit'n can l.re rte';
r,vith oniy 'rry shc-wing our g;oori

works like Cirarities for huntan
welfare. I{a'qonrJ'r is too "hig" an

institution, too nni',-ergal to be de-

terred Lry narrow-minded and into-
lerant attacks. Great masons arcse
in rnost of the great nations of the
world, henefiting mankind v'zith

their serviees and lives of sacri-
fiees and martyrdorn despite their
present enemies' aetir.ities antl per-

secr-ttions.

c'. It{asonic charities should be

enlargecl. No other rnean$ 0i'
cha,rice of s,idening the scope and.

infiuence of lVlasonry either in the
crmrnunity or in the nation could
'ne icund as in ctLr participation in
the alieviaiion of human su{fering
ancl ilis. Our charities should not,
be coniined to' indiviciual masons

anctr to ou.r Lodge. trYorthy institu-
tions ancl, causes like the Reci

Cros-q, Anti-T.B., Y.M.C.A., CriP-
ptrerl Children's }IosPital, etc'.

shouid be supported because sueh

organizaiiolls are dedicated to red-

uce and minimize humanitY's long
hardships.

The visit this Year of the Grand
L)ignitaries was Precedent - set-

tlng. There \ffas no'dance given in
their honor ; instead.a weli-prepar-
ed public program, lYilngs5sd bY h
capaeity crorr,.-cl which filied Lin-
coln's big and beautiful Nlasouic

'femple by Filipinos and Amer-
icans, masons and non-masons was
rcnrler:ed. A movie-slide shorvinS
the rehabiiitation of cripplec'l chiic't-

ren \?as i:resented bY Rt. Wor' Bro.
Carlsoii, S. G. W., which lvas \rel:l'

eniightning. There \,vas l1o elabo-

rate banquet but there was a -,iirrr-

ple retrast antl a congeniai gather'-
ing. T-here w'as not mucir ernphasis
:rnd rii:rplay of Ceremonies anil ri-
tus.ls ]:ut, there rveie pre-'renterl a

n:ui'r:i iaricus Lodge business r,vhich

u,e::e transacted with dispatch a:r,:l

authority'. The Grand Officers.

speeially Grancl Master Schetelig,

clispiayed or extended reai masonie
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friendliness and affability, which
to the rank and file of Master Ma_
sons present, was enough justiflca_
tion for the gathering. Said High
Dignitary furthermore promised
to rrisit the small lodges omittecl in
the visits of former Grand Masters
during the last five years.

Sumimarizing, provincial Lodgw
and Master Masons welcome sueh
simple, but dignified, friendly and
business-like visitations even fmln
big Dignitaries. We specially wel-
come nren of action with big
hearts, iike the present Most ltror-
shipful Grand Master.

%o---_--^

I'he Story Af A
PLEDGE OF ALI-EGIANCE

ON THE MORNING of June 1,4, pitol.
L954, at 7:0b o'crock, president Henceforth the Fledge of Arleg-Eisenhower signed the regisration iance shourd be girren as fojrows::authorizing insertion of the words
"under God" to the Pledge of AI- I 'pledge aliegiante to the FEag
legiance to the Flag of the Unitecl of the United States of Amerim.
States. Thirteen mlnutes Iater the antl, to- th.e Repu,blic f or whi,cpt. it,
authors'of the law, Representative :stand's: ane nation untter God.,

Louis Rabaut and Senator Homer indi,aisi,ble, ,tu i, t h libert"g anl
Ferguson, both of Michigan, offi- iustice for a[1.

cially recited the newly revised ver- SQUARE ALID COMPAS$
sion during Flag Day ceremonies Vol. 68 No. ?held on the stens of the U.S. Ca_ August, 1gE4t:fn:nrq^q.n a...o-o-o-o.;*-

S0NTINENTAL ENTERPI],trSES, Ine"
(Olvners & 0peratcls of)

CAPITOT HOMESITE SUBD. .,A" [J.P. SIT€ SUBDIVISiON
CONGRESSIONAI, MO]]EI, SUBil.
Subd. Lots on INSTi\i,LMEliT . . .Full Amt. of BACKpAy aCCnptSit;"-;i;;r" pa;,_ment, batance payablewiihin 10 years at 6.,i. interest, per annuru

_ BRo"or$tfTrHi,r.';;;;;'1.',i..sevcoN
sells con:merciar, industriut, ag.i""il";"T' & ;.i,1;n"tiJ properties

.,rorr"rY Jii':,,Ti"*L. r,rM B oSpecialize;r in subdivisi'" & ;.;;;-pi;;;i,r;.'. -e"*pt* 
survey contractsirr cities & ltr.ovincis

CONSTRUCTION DEPT. under A. D. De JESUSPla,s, designs, esti*ates, r"p"i.-r.i*. "b 
co,tracts resirientiar &

H. M. s*y;o;$ffi'iu-i;". ruonoys",
Rm_Dofia Mercedes ftas., e;iup;"-p.0. Box 1100, lVlanila _"f,"f. S_il_lf
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THE
EASTERN STAR PAGE

THE) MARTITAS AND MAR,YS OF THE ORDER OF THE
EASTMRN STAR

By Bmuor ClrnraNo Navnnno
(Dp,li,uered, on the nigh,t af hi,s i,niti,atdom, 'in Rssario Vill,aru,el

Chwqtar No. 2, OtS, APri,l 9, 1958)

WORTHY MATRON, WORTHY PATRO}I, SISTERS AND
BROT'HERS: *-

WITH APPR,ECIATION, tr rise to speak at your insistent request,

though I find it difficult being totally unprepared. The previous speaker

conveyed in language adequate and true our sense of loyalty and all
I need to say is "Arien."

IN THIS CEREMONY of the Order of the Eastern Star, I dic-
cuyer a wealth of rnerning for our day. Among the women symbolizing
the five points of the "Star of the East," we most naturally turn to
Martha of Bethany because of the Lenten Season.

THE HOLY BIBLE record$ that as the fast approaching day of
Christ's crucifixion came nbar, "a woman, named Martha, received Him
into her hollse." (Luke L0:38b). A little over a yeat ago, my wife
and I, visited Bethany and the excavated house of Martha, Mary and

Lazarus. The village is on the eastern slope of Mt. Olivet about two
and three fourth kilometers from Jerusalem. While visiting the'kitchen
of Martha and the sala where Jesus and Mary conversed, we knew
we were on the spot of, the world's exquisite drama of love in aeti,on.

AMONG THE NATIYHS of tsethany, Martha is a name equivalent
to the worcl "lady" in English. trt implies all the jewels that crown
Christian rvomanhood .* hospitaiity, devotion, reflnement, gentleness,

friendliness, lorre and purity. Martha's entertainment of Christ was
one of oriental profuse hospitatity. It is heart and hand going out in
the beautiful ministries of love. It is love in action.

ON THAT FIRST HOLY WEDNESDAY NIGHT, about two
thousand years ago, rvhiie Martha served at supper, Mary broke her
alabaster box of ointment on Christ's head and wiped His feet with
her hair. The ointment flowed and filled the room with its fragrance.
Our Lord eomrnended her in a manner unequalled in history or in the
pages of iiterature saying:

"Let her alone, against the day of ury burial hath she kept
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this . . . Wherever this Gospel shall be preached through
out the whole world, this also that she hattr done slrall be
spoken for a memorial of her.',

THIS, too, is love in action. We see heaven srnile upon it anel hear
God's appreeiation and high commendation.

OUR PRESENT WORLD is foui in odor antl fllthy in nature due
to man's inhumanity against his fellow man" It should not be ,,for
God so loved the world that He gave his only begotten son.that who-
soever helieveth in Him should not perish but have everlasting life.,'
The world is crying for love in action. The everseeing eye of God,
is riveted upon christian womanhood to release in full blast her God-
given powers and talents in the tender qualities of iove, nobility, purity,
friendliness, unselfish service and devotion to the needy. Let the rvomeR
and the members of the order of the Eastern star, re*enact the drama
in Bethany of love in action, offering: their heart and hand to suffering
humanity and pour out the ointment of their unserfish service in the
spirit of the christ in order that the fragrance of their devotion might
fill the Philippine air and the real motiv6 power of the orrler of the
Eastern Star be truly felt in God's 

*expectant 
world.

A RESOLUTION THAT SPEAKS FOR, ITSELF

WHEREAS, Sister Lois Florendo and sister Francisca Asuncion
in the name of charity and out of a genuine spirit of service to the
chapter and the Grand Lodge of the Philippines, have offered to ar-
range and 'prepare a choral concert under the joint sponsorship of the
chapter and the Grand Lodge of the Philippines to be held sometime
in the latter part of November, the proceeds from which concert to tre
dedicated to any charitable cause which the chapter and/or the Grand
Lodge may undertake;

WHEREAS, the offer will provide the Chapter anl. the Grand
Lodge an opportunity to increase their charity funds and consequenily
enable them to perform their charitable work with speeial emphasis
to their widows and orphans;

BE IT RESOLVED, That Rosario Viliaruel Chapter No. 2, OES
at the meeting: duly assembled, accepts as it does accept with deep
appreciation to Sister Lois Florendo and sisten tr'rancisea Asuneion
their very kind offer aforementioned;

RESOLVED FURTHtrR, That the Chapter favorably endorses
the above offer of service to the Most worshipful Grard Master for
his kind consideration and favorable endorsement;

AND BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, That copies of thir resotu-
tion be furnished to all parties eoneerned.
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A Message .Arud, ,4 Token Of Apprecistion
By Companion At'TtoNro GoNzu,pz, F.G'H.P.

IT IS BUT FITTING at this moment that '!ve express, we of the
York Rite Bodies, our grateful appreciation to the Most worshipful
Grand Master, Brother and companion \Yerner F. Schetelig, on this
our flrst appearance in Trig C,trtnrow, official organ of the Most Wor-
shiptul Grand Ladge 6f the Philippines. Due to his kind and generous

understancling cor-rplerl with his desire to promote cooperative work
among the Coorclinate Boclies, he consented to spare a page of the
offieiai organ to be C.er-oted solely for the activities of such Bodies.

Appropriateiy, then, v,'e reproduce hereunder the inspiring mes-

sage of the Grapfl Master tc the Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masons

of t&e R,epublic of the Phiiippines on the occasion of the last Annual
Convocation of the latter'.

Royal Arck

"Yo'u,r second Anntml Meeting is rightfullg a day of greot
reioieing. My sincerest wishes and, congratulati,ons to your.

Most E*ce'l,lent Grand Higlt, Priest and hi,s sui,te of offi,cers, the
High Pri,ests of the different Royal Arch Chapters and all of ficers
ancl all Royal, Arch Masans of the Juri,sdiction of the Philip-
pittes on. this artgust occa,sion. During this second gear you haae
ne1-'ei' been irlle, but zoorked liard and feraently for the efipan-
siotr of tlze arder and the instittrti,on of new Chapters all oaer
the Islands. The true word has been entrusted to many of our
Illaster Mason:-t a,nd Rollal Arch Masonry stands today on a
broad base. T'he yeurs to conze ui,ll widen it and' uti,th it ttill
go a, consoliclati,on of th,e ru'pi,d, guins of the first resplendent
year of this Grand ChaTtter. The deep Chri,stian phi,losopha
of your beautifttl degrees ui,th its grand histori,cal background
will sink deep into the hearts of eoery Royal A<rch Mason and
f orm an integral part of all hi,s acts and, thougths. To find the

THE ROVAL ARC}I PAGE
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keystone in ourselaes i,s the Alpha and Omega of our masonic
efforts and, our masonic striu,ing, and, und,ertaking so beautifuttll
adnocated by Royal Arch Masonry. Ma,11 outer and, ,inner pr.o-

't giess in tlai.s respect be the keEnote of Royat Arch work i.n att
?lears to corle." 

- Wnnxrn P. Scnntnr,tG, Grnnd, Muster.

Messages
Among the messages received at the second Annual convocation

of the Grand chapter of Royai Arch 1\{asons of the Repubric of the
Philippines were the following:

(a) From Most Wor. Bro, Mauro Raradi
Grand Master, Grand Lod.{Te
of F. & A. M. of the Philippines

It is not easy to describe in brief, the advance of YORK
RITE FREEMASONRY, and mo.r'e particularly ROYAL ARCII
in this Grand Jurisdiction. But the faet is that steady progress
has been attained for a worthy cause.

I fully appreciate the loyaity and cooperation extended the
Grand Lodge of the Philippine Islands and the Grand Master
calculated to implement the program of the present Adminis-
tration which utrtimately will redound to the beneflt of the peo-
ple we have pledged to serve.

From the Grand Chapter I reeeived the following message:

,To rHE Mosr woRSHIpFuL 
April 26' 1954

,GRAND LODGE OF PREE AND
ACCEPTED MASONS OF THE
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS:

We read, i,n ECCLESIAS?/CS that to EVERYTHING
THERE IS A SEA,SOA/, A}/' A TINITI I'OR ET;FII-,' PL\R-
POSE. We are gathered ,in conaocatiaru, the SBth, .for ltte pu,r-
pose of emclmngi,ng oielos and.,ideas, ancl to pramote tlie best
interests of the Masatt'ic fanoily i,nthis ccrner af the roii,t!. The
Grand, Cltapter of .Royal Arch Masons of the ReputLlic o.f 17ss

Philippines is sendi,ng greetings and felici,tations to our Grand,
Lod,ge for tlte cooD woBK, TRUE woRK ozd squl.ne woR,K ,:ry1.ried,
on thru tlte year, T!rc Grand Chagtter pledges onee ti?ore tttyalty
,and, sapport for the yeors to come, and, i,n erpressing sinceye
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gratitttd,e to the Grand, Loil,ge for the encorlragem,ent recei,aed,,
pra?Js that the gruce of our l{eatsenlg Fath,er be alzoo,ys tnith
eoerA one of us, a,nd that Hi,s Blessings be wpan oll mem,bers
af the Grand, f.adge and, tlte Grand ClwAtey of the,Phil,ip,pines
now and foreaer. (AuroNro Goszalua, Grand, Ili,gh Pri,est,
Grand Ch,apter af Iloyal, A,rch Mason.,,t of th,e Republi,c of the
Phil.irytyti,nes ) .

Brethren of the Grand Chapter: We ackno.vrledge with
thanks your fraternal message whieh is f'ood for thought for
all of us. The wholesome atmosphere whieh surrounds our two
Grand Organizations can tre better expressed when we realize
that each one ministers to the needs of the other and that the
problem of one is ttrre concern of both"

Let us all rvorli a,nd work harder to strengthen the founda-
tion of our Grand Lodge in the Philippines and by serving our
feliow men _. rve rvill advance the frontiers of Freemasonry not
only in our country but throughout the Far East.

Mauno Blnaor
Grand lWaster

.***
(b) From M. E. Ray'V. Denslow

Fast General Grand High Priest

Mr. Antonio Gamzalez
520 San Marcelino
Manila, P.I.
My dear Sir and M. E. Cornpanion:

The time is approaching for your annual convocation and
I feel that I should he one of the first to extend congratulations
to your Grand Chapter, your Grand Officers and the members
of your various Chapters upon their aceornplishments of the
first 1,ssp.

We here in the United States, where Royal Arch Masonry
has now passed the 150th year mark, fully realize the value
that Capitular Freemasonry has rendered to our brethren of
the lodges. Our work has been Iargely in the nature of edu-
cational work, which is very essential to anyone who expects
to improve himself in Freemasonry; and, as you probably know,
the General Grand Chapter has issued more educational mate-
rial than any other Masonic organization.
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We are very happy to have our brethren in the philippines
a part of this great international organization, and the visit
of such brethren as yourself, Baradi, Cervantes, and others
have given us a very high appreciation of the cha,racter of the
men who eomprise Royal Arch Masonry in the philippines.

Again, my congratulations.

Sincerely and fraternally,

x * * RAy y. DrNslow

(c) From M. E. Earl E. Dusenbery
Past General Grand High priest

To the Grand High Priest, Officers
and Companions of the Grand Chapter
Royal Arch Masons of the Republic of
the Philippines

My dear Companions:

According to my records, you are about to celebrate the
annual eonvocation of your Grand chapter, and I sincerely
trust the records will show that you have had a happy and
successful year.

.The eyes of the entire Royal Arch world are upon your
Grand Chapter, and I know every Royal Arch Maso, i. puitirrg
for your success in the future. Having had a small parf in the
advancement of Royal Arch Masonry in yo.r, .ourrtry, and
knowing the enthusiasm and zeal my companions in tnl prrit-
ippines have for the Capitular Rite, I assure you that my
thoughts and prayers and best wishes are with you on this
annua| convocaiion. If at any time I can be of service to Royal
Arch Masonry in the Repubric of the philippines, do not hesit-
ate to eall upon me.

I am happy to extend to all of you my sincere fraternal
greetings and best wishes for this, your second annual.convo-
eation to be a happy and successful occasion.

With kindest personal regards to all of you, I am

Fraternally yours,

trlanl E. DuspNneny
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SECC lON CASTE LLANA

}JI OT-AS EPX.T ORNAI-E S]

Hottrarndo A Lupa-Lq,pw
FUE LA IDEA de nuestro Muy llustre Gran Maestro, en oaasion

de la celebtaci|n d,el clla Naci,onal de nuestros Hdroes, el tri,butar pr1-
ytios honores a La9tu'-Lapu conzo el, pyim,er hdroe fi,kpino que sup'iera

repeler el Ttyimer intento d,e subyugaci|n que sil,fri,eramos en la Historia
pityi,a. Es d,e tod,os conocid.o que Lapu-Lapu resi,sti'6 la i,naasi1n d'e

Magallanes, fld,nd,ole nruerte en el mismo sitio en donde 6l como r|gulo
controlaba y dom,inaba. All/L mismo se leuantf por Espafra ltn n1,onu-

men,to a Magallunes; pero h,astu ah'ora, no se ha leaantado ningrtn mo-

nume,nta a Lapu-Lupu, siqu,iers, conlo un stmbolo de la resi.stencia del

fi,tiltino u ser subywgado por unu potenc'ia ertraniera. Solam,ente apa-

reca en ese si,tio u.n indicador (mat"ker) como una qeital del lugar en

d,ond.e Lapu-Luptt resisti6 con'[os sa'lios a ser subyugado por una fuerza
ertranjera.

HN tlN NUMilRO del Tlups a en su secei,6n editori,al se habla con

faoor de estu td,ea de nnestro Muy llustt"e Gran Maestro. Sabem,os

toclos que ulli. donde se lucha contra la libet'tad de los pueblos o de los
i,nd'iuidttos, aill, doncle se conspiya para boryar las man'ifestaciones de

la, liberta,d, all(, d.onde se pone trabrs.s a eualquier moa'imiento que sig-
ni,fi,que el afi,ncantiento de las Li,bertades ltum.anus, alii, se presenta la

Masonerta Tturu d,ef eniier lo mus grande y subli,me .en el hombre, en lu
hutnanid,ud, - La Lrsontlo. Por eso para el Mus6n, A es n/Las, para el

Masdn filipino, Lapu-Lapu es 'un simbolo. Es el si,mbolo d,e la lucha
clesde los ulbores d,e nuestra hi,stori,a contra el agresor, contra aquil
que ha querido pt''itiar al pueblo de stt innato derecho a ser l'ibre, a ait;ir'
en li,bertad, ?l no en subjugacitin, {:on,t't'a todo aquil que intentard ahagar
las ansius del puebl,o a ser l'ibre 'pat'a siern?re ll a morir asi, def endiend,o

su sagrado derecho a ser l'ibre. Pcr eso nos sunxanxos a la inspiradora
id,ea de leuantat" un vnonu.mento a Lapu-Lapu alli, donde eriste ahora
un pobre IIARKtrR. - 

(Atttotuio GoNzALEz, P.G.M.)

Teofilo A. Abejo
LAWYEB

203 People's Bank Building
Corner Dasmarinas & David,

Manila
TeL 3-33-53

PHILIPPINE SURYEYING COMPANY

S u r o ey in g - E ng ine er in g

R-304 de Leon Building,
Rizal Avenue, Maniia

Tel. No. 3-31-56
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(Cotttirut.ed from, in.sirle fron.t coaer page)

.fai.th and tt"t'st: the sh'engthening pou)ers ctl sound o|ttimi,sm
aguinst'the negatiue,.often, selfish, forces ol pessimism. EnioA
the beauti,es of natut e - a flouer, a sunset, a forest, or a
tnead,otr:. Enjoy the beau,ties of at"t in-.nuLrsic, sculpture, or
painti,ng, a'ctd more than anything else tha beauty of friend.shi,p
and, real d,eep loae, the humun, cou,ntet"part of th,at &iaine loae
of God to humanity. And enjoy th,e beautll of roorship and,
semsi,ce to a'just and, great cause.

"CARPE DIEM": it t,r;ilt'tna,ke uou, o better father ancl
husbond.

. FORM AND REGULATE yout" cl,a11 and, iLon,t Ttermit it to
tot:m and regulate ?lou so that 11ott, ma\l remain the ruaster of cir_';'
cumstances.. Remember tlte lesson of .the pl.-i,nch .qauge ancl

liae u7t to it d,ay by day. Tlte moment is eternitu: once lre llaae
idleitib.auaU, it.3yjtt neaer come back and, a goocl. cleecl m,ay

rernain und,one,.becaise rce ,toere. m,entallll sleepingl .

"CARPE D|EM": it rt,ill makc ttort a. ttetter fuIo,sott.

SEIZE UP THE DAY: u,nclerstantl 11out" titnes an.cl the cir-
cu,mstanceB, under rc]tich you liae, an.d cotnprehend tlteir de-

rnand,:s. lVlake yoursell rutliir an erfthusiast co-ttr,n.ke7. tlrun, u
cri.tical fence-sittet'. Time marches ort and 111tu cannot restorc
"the .t1ood old days." Yesterday can, onl11 be youl, teacher of
Itoto to do things better tonron,ott so that Uou, m,axt futfitt the
dcmantls of todarr.

"CARPE DIEM": it toill ntake ,you u better citi.zen./z/q
W. P. Scuprpllc

Grand Master
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Proprietor and Manager

, zro ONCPIN, MANILA

Pamily Affairs
i' Social Functions
* Official Parties
* School Events & Outdoor

Activities
Let us <lo it.

We Offer:
* Reasonable Price

':' Courteous- Attendance
* Satisfactor)' Service

,-sAM STUDIO
| "ut"orized 

by the Grand Lodge of the Phili

l_sAw E. sAM-
Philippines

TEL. No. 2-93-94
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